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ABSTRACT 
Saba' Islamic Portal System (SIPS) functioned as a Book Online 
Ordering System that specialized as a portal for business part. Besides that, it 
also have some features in order to make sure it can have multi functions. In 
addition,through Book Online Ordering System,the users registered can buy 
books via online without going to book store anymore. The idea to build the 
Book Online Ordering System is parallel with the current situation that internet 
has widely used and already become a lifestyle for everyone.Jn order to build the 
system, waterfall model is used. It has 5 steps or stages there are Planning that 
come out with Software Development planning(SDP), Requirement that will 
come out with Software Requirement System (SRS),Design that will come out 
with Software Development Design (SDD),Implementation that will come out 
with the system,Testing and Maintenance. The system will use PHP and html 
language. For storing data, MySqi to be used. Hopefully,the Saba' Islamic 
Portal System (Book Online Ordering System) can beome the best portal in 
book online ordering system.
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ABSTRACT 
Saba 'Islam Portal System (SIPS) adalah web pengurusan sistem yang 
khusus sebagai portal untuk bahagian perniagaan. Selain itu, juga mempunyai 
beberapa ciri-ciri dalam rangka untuk memastikan dapat memiliki pelbagai fungsi. 
Para pengguna boleh mendapatkan banyak manfaat melalui portal mi seperti dapat 
membeli dan meliliat produk Islam .Tujuan pembinaan sistem dengan 
menggunakan sistem pengurusan web mi kerena pada saat mi internet telah banyak 
digunakan dan sudah menjadi gaya hidup. Selain itu, melalui portal bisnes, 
pelanggan tidak perlu pergi ke stokis atau pasaraya untuk membeli produk. Mereka 
hanya boleh mendapatkan melalui talian internet.Jadi, ia juga boleh menjimatkan 
banyak masa. Dalam rangka membangun sistem, teknik Kejuruteraan Perisian telah 
digunakan.It mempunyai 3 peringkat iaitu yang Software Development Process 
(SDP), Software Requirement Specification(SRS) dan.. Software Development 
Design (SDD). Penggunaan sistem P1W dan Bahasa/html diutamakn dalam 
membangunkan sistem mi. Untuk menyimpan daV(; MySql untuk digunakan. liii 
bertujuan supaya, sistem akan bekerja dengan baik dan akan membantu kakitangan 
untuk menetapkan tesis dan lebih mudah bagi pelajar untuk membuat rujukan
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
1.1	 Introduction 
Saba' Islamic Portal System functioned as a Book Online Ordering System for 
business and promotion of company's products The customers can survey the Islamic 
products especially Islamic books and novels via the portal. Besides that, the customers 
can make any buying through the portal. The customers no need to go to Saba' Islamic 
centre for buying books .They also can read the synopsis of the new books that 
available in the online system. Customers can paying can make after the products are 
booked. After that, the product will be delivered to the customers. Money transaction 
can be made by using debit or credit cards and the other selected banks. 
Besides that, there will be a portal for staff to store the data into inventory 
system efficiently. Besides that ,admin can view, update, edit ,delete and manage the 
inventory to make sure the management of buying and selling books in Saba' Islamic 
company more systematic.
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1.2 Problem Statement 
The problem encounter at Saba' Islamic Company is they do not have 
any suitable websites for managing business and activities for the customers 
effectively. The managing and storing of data and business are done manually. 
In addition, the staff always face problem in deliver the latest or updated 
information about the products available to the customers. Maybe, it's look like 
waste the market chances. So, through the online business portal, the customers 
always can see and search the products that they wants. 
Besides that, there is only staff can login for the website and the others 
cannot login the website. There is no chance for the customers to login and 
become a member of the website. So, the customers always have problems how 
to contact the company and give some suggestions for the improvement. 
1.3	 Objectives 
The overall objectives of this system are to: 
I. To apply Software Engineering Process for Saba' Islamic Portal System. 
II. To develop Saba' Islamic Portal System(Book Online Ordering System) 
for Saba' Islamic Company. 
III. To provide efficient and easier onlineordering system for buying product 
and store the data into database.
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1.4	 Scopes 
a) Target User 
i) Admin 
- Admin can monitor all the transaction happened and manage the inventory 
system. 
ii) User/Customer 
- User can register and use the systems to buy books. User also can edit and 
update their own profiles. 
b) Software 
Php language and MYSQL database will be used to develop the system. 
Microsoft Expression Web CS4 will be use to design user interface. 
c) Hardware 
A personal computer or laptop which is connected to internet is needed to 
access this system.
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1.5	 Thesis Organization 
1.5.1 Chapter 1: Introduction 
The purpose of this chapter is to introduce to the readers about the 
project. This chapter contains introductions, problems statement, 
objective and scope of thesis organization. 
1.5.2 Chapter 2: Literature Review 
This chapter explains about the reviews for the chosen project. This 
include the study on existing system like,Saba Online Store, Amazon 
.com and Portal PTS. 
1.5.3 Chapter 3: Methodology 
The purpose of this chapter is to discuss the approach and framework for 
the project. Waterfall model will be used while designing and 
implementing the project .Human Computer Interaction technique also 
will be applied. Justification ,hardware and software necessary is stated 
here. 
1.5.4 Chapter 4: Implementation 
This chapter acts to document all processes that involve in the 
development of the project. The design of pfoject development is 
explained here. The database and SQL sateient also are stated in this 
part.
1.5.5 Chapter 5: Results and Discussion 
The purpose of this chapter is to explain about the results and data 
analysis that had been acquired. Besides 
that,advantages,disadvantages,system constraints and further also will be 
discussed. 
1.5.6 Chapter 6: Conclusion 
This chapter discussed about the conclusion of the project.
Chapter 2 
Literature Review 
	
2.1	 Introduction 
This chapter provide the previous study and related development project that will 
give some additions ideas and information to make sure Saba Islamic Portal System 
(Book Online Ordering System) can be developed in the best features. 
This included the study based of the existing systems, technique to be used, the 
kind of methodology for system development, and tools to be used during development 
process. 
	
2.2	 Existed system and research 
In order to achieve this research objective and to solve the problem statement occurs 
stated in chapter 1 , so, the author decided to do the research based on three existing 
system that are:
i. Saba Online Store 
ii. Portal PTS 
iii. Amazon.com
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2.2.1 Saba Online Store(SOS) 
Saba Online Store is a portal for online business. Although SOS portal look very 
simple, but actually many weaknesses are detected that make customers are not familiar 
with this application. 
At the main page of SOS, there is look very crowded with the links of the company's 
businesses, it look not effective arrangement. Sometimes, it will make the customer not 
interested to this page or website.
Welcome to SABAisiamic Media 'Online Store 
4-th BisnnllahAl RaPimaan AfRaheern, 
Ccrt4a 
Corr.rarifive Regor Dear loyal SA8A s customer, supporters da wah & business 
DT associates (both t1ushms and 'non .fluslims) brothers and sisters 
Assalarnu&aikum! 
Yes!. we've been asked several times, Can we buy your'bocks 
Erc	 i onhine	 its been in our plans forqwte some time to offer this 
F?XCy & option ...and now its available! 
Hi.n Wi Yahya: SA8A islamic 'Media Online Store is now open for business 
Heet & Stt lnivtt 
History Shop for your favorite Islamic literature books, cds&dvds. 
Checkout South East Asia largest collection of Sheikh Ahmed 
• Deedat Series. After you add all your items to basket just Click 
an & Trariij View Basket" and then	 Checkout" to finalize your purchase; you 
have an option to pay by Credit Card or Bank-In-Transfer/ 
Cheque. 
stay", leatf Yam sie-fes Note: :SABAislamic Media Online Store is a new feature of our 
Zeikt kJnsd Deed website and we fear there may still be a few glitches lurking 
S'1	 !mr'nN
 
about. !If you encounteranyproblem please don nothesitateto 
Banes Contact us at cOmDIainttsaba corn m y 	 and well look into fixing 
Tat/ñi- the weMltepro.mptly.
Your baEat is rrpty. 
ltsns i r,cart:	 -	 0 
iota:	 RMO.00 
i. la Cara Cpt Eelajar 
t5snthi rar, (IF, pca 
.VCC + C çca Buki Ira - Vol. 
-VoI.C) 
2. WS: CDaaar 
30 Jwzk (Stail 
3. Selajar Kwaddarr. 
4. H.Y]ya: Gerakar. 
Freemason Sad,rJ.a 
. H .Yatya: Kr-karn 
Y--
-;,g Pipi 
C. Pakej Perthelajarar. 
Aaarr. 
7. Nasyid Audi CD: Cteb 
Al Ara kttralirn 
£. SLI CC. s2: Eaaar, 
Al-Cirar. Eera2t 
S. H:Yatya: Keibar. 
Ciptw, Aah 
10. ErikpaA]far 
Yar	 tye1tmh-
i. Jak Raaui 1 
Figure 1: Main Page'Of SOS 
Besides that, the customers are allowed to choose the language that they want. 
So, many languages provided that allow the customers from over the world to 
make any business easily. They also can make any paying by using any currency 
depends on theirs country.
Products: ma 
atgories: 70 
Prices: Malaysia irt 
LiMa11a Ringgj
= 
EpañoT 
[Fraiçais; 
ttaliano 
NiweTtart B1mat 
Nederlands; 
Peituguês 
S 
Figure 2:Choose Language and Currency
There are examples of products that available and the customers also can view for the 
synopsis of the book. 
Latest Products
Swu	 (i 
--	 -22XFd Set)
SC: SwA Mai SMYC: Juz Msna 
k4erandmg	 (Atsasi-VCO) 
(Afaasi-VCD)	 RM19.90 
RM15.9 
Is L"a; L 
ReUwAxV The lsbmk Mucpddam OgtaJ
	 Z.Ndc 20 Most 
RwidW Systein	 Reacrre Pen	 Ccrsncn About
sboLry Eton) 
RM1O.0O
Dr. Zakfrta1k Series
Dr. Zakir iNaik, President of 
Islamic Research Foundation, 
is a dynamic international 
orator on Islam and 
Comparative Religion. He is 
the main driving spirit. 
Athamndulilih, behind the 
Islamic Research Foundation 
getting worldwide acclaim for 
the proper presentation, understanding and clarification 
of Islam, as well as removing misconceptions about 
Islam. Though a IMedical Doctor iby professional 
training, he has turned around to spread The real truth 
about Islam worldwide. specially amongst millions of 
English 'knowing audiences. 
Figure 3: Example Of Books and Synopsis
ZJt2lk : Qw'an and Modern Science: 0 Compatible or nooWattbIe? 
1ia Sock expt&in. the 1cleitifiC	 ed,a of .., 
The Noble O'aas. kzthOc: DcZake Naik 
Av2b&5 N... 
Most Common Questions asked on 0 concept of God in Cisrietianity 
• Avskthle Now RM4 
ZJNZik :10 Most Common Questions 0 asked by Hindus About lelani 
Orlai& Nob • AvS2abo Nce pj 
LNaik: 10 Most Common Questions 0 asked by Christians about Istan 
Aethor: DrZake 1*1k • Avijable Nov • 
e	 Zitaik :20 Most Conanors Questions 0 Xr— out tsin (to Mandarin) Aethcc: Or.Zskir Nob • Ava2iOw N0w pj
In order to make easier to the customers, the customers also can search and sort the book 
by:
i. Price 
ii. Name
'LIJ 
ZJNa,lv 20 Most Common About
	 0 Istani(Ltbrary Editon) 
Author Or.Zalie Nat NEW PRODUCPJ!. PM33 
- Z.Naik Qur'an and Modem Science:
	 0 Compatible or Incompatible? 
Sock xta Ike aoisrtio kiiraolsa of RIsS • 
The Noble Cztrav, JrtlI0t: Ctiakir Naik • 
AvaJ.able NOw 
LNoUt :20 Soalan Paling t.azmt Teestang 	 0 Istarn P
Author: DrZel* Naik • Aeatbin Now 
Lar Wk :20 Most Common Questions by 
Noml&uslans 
Author: Ct-Za-Vv NVK
 p...
OUT OF STOCK 
Figure 4:Sort By Name
	 Figure 5:Sort By Price 
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When the customers select the book for buying, it will be added to the shopping basket 
as shown in Figure 6.
Ix Satru.M&adzi RM8OOUO 
ItenE im cart:	 I 
Total:	 RM900.00 
Figure 6:Shopping Basket 
For the details information about the ordering, the customers can click button "view 
basket". Then the page will appear The customers still can edit the information's 
viewed to make sure there is no problem when ordering happened. 
Pace Order  
T &scet - Checkout - Paynt - Ccceta
I. 
IkILIfMis Sao, bitt z1eIfarrt Sabb 
tiai tnarqam 
friatftarq mahar 
P1trElar Malayak, isoo Prar W.1ayaa, i54 
lr.rt*iar Malayaia) Maayaerrsiar MiayaAa) 
9 El IRM12.50	 RMi2. Uzi venal Religfwma 
9	 - Re li R.00 
Subtota' RM12 
Total Weight 0.2K9 Shk*Q: I RM1l.33(1ctCaaa)	 vi 
Tax: 
basket Total: IRW2.95 
Got aiftcateorpronotiorta1code? taiGoe: I 
kniimw1 tie. ii	 ie	 ave	 are c cavpoz eea	 i.rirarrl
Figure 7: Checkout Page 
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2.2.2 PTS Portal 
PTS portal is a new portal that launched last year. So the features developed maybe are 
not too friendly with the customers. Some customers complained that the function 
created is too difficult to use especially to the new users. Figure 8 shown the front page 
of PTS Portal. 
tallPIfS
• Scnarailerlaris:l Mel 2011 	 ------- ------------
UGi€l Sejarah lalni PandWma	 Thsnes & Pen rasan NovelD.,wasa	 Bantu Di	 Remap & Knak-1ana slam	 Komik 
• -. 1n• ____ 
L
.4 - !U.
Restpt Sihat & Mudah 
Hail 1 Resipi 365 . - 5ara,an Pagi dn 
Respi lsttraawa Chef Senangnya Senangnya
Minum Petang 
r	 f Hust Klr
Senangnya 
Hanieliza MemasaL. Meinasak...Puding Memasak... Makanan 
Ti	 ar€liza Kulh-muih Minum dan Desert Sarat 
Chef HaniIiza
Figure 8: Main Page Of PIS Portal 
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The customers can choose the books that available at the page site. Actually when the 
customer point the cursor to the book picture, the price, date of product released,ISBN 
and button for that allow the customer to buy that book will appear. 
Baru Terbit IAkan Terbit	 a LruTs*ft 
.M 10.00 J Jh :22.00 C&t.b

irwi1c 
?- 977-2$-05$-9 
Thrk T.rbt: 21 Oct 2010
Budak Span -dan: 
Ancaman Q, Kamus Smpu1an Kamus Pepatah, 
Bahasa lEdisi Bidalan & 
Kedua Per umpamaan 
Ahlrarli Mohd, AbdUllahi Edisi Kedua 
tinn l4Iid, AduIIih 
Aminah	 Cinta Kesatria Ajaib: 
AnaAini: Diva Puteri Quraisy Kuasa Lobak Kecil 
Kampung Izzat AR 
Saline Ibrahim
'Dear Yayah The
Comics #2
Ard: One, Farihh
tkandar 
21 Rahsia Fasih
Be r bahasa
Inygeris
Catch Sha, Catch Rift 
Figure 9:Example Of,Books 
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Besides that,the customers also can choose the books avalaible by category.So the 
customers no need to search one by one to find what they want. 
Bnine,s p 
4enonent 
Teen 
Comic 
Children 
Science iFieklon & 
Fantasy 
Conwutlnc & Internet 
Diet & Health
ILeederhip 
Marketing P Sales 
tnanc. 
intrpreneurship 
• k.ts..hewanan 
Operation &
-	 - 
Stiatnese Law 
Careers & 
Figure 10:Category Part 
The details will appear when the customer click the choose one. If the book still 
available in stock, it will be stated "In stock". If the customers really interested to buy 
the book, they can add the book that they chose by clicking the button "ADD TO 
CART" .If the books are sold out ,"out of stock "will be mentioned. 
-.	 nda_Bpjkuasa Apebita...? 
-1.!-3 RM22.10 
In stock 
?r$ Millennis Sdn 
PnuIis: M3hd Fdzilsl' Kei,nati, Md. YSdi Said,, 
Jumlal, Mu1a urat: 272 Pages 
Quantity;	 1 
•Bskatdan Kemahran Menirrapin 
R^Alg
.	 :IS43i41-7 
MEMIMPIN 
flhI,I&.e'
2 RM13.60 
MS ProfsionaI Publithing Sdn lBhd 
Pnuli : AbdijllSh Is;an. Ai non .Mohd. 
JLm,lah Muka urt:
I	 c] 
AdO to wish -I iSt 
I,
Otit: of stnck 
Add to Wish 11iSt 
Figure 11:Details Of Books
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When the books already add to cart items, the customers can see the purchases 
information like the title of book, quantity of book,price,discount available and the 
subtotal. They also still can cancel the book that they do not want to buy and also can 
add the quantity of books. 
Cart Items
Tuhar Masrh F1encintaiku i 
x RM1S.27 = RH1S.27 
El 901	 for mare 6t21 
L Mat*	 fQuvtityjDio 
I	 jRMS23	 27 
Price in points.,	 2 points 
El Mk
	 Subtotalj 
moll
Tuk,,Mb&rn iDatanq i 
: 918-957-365-01-5 
Qt: j	 X RMI10:50 = IRM10.50
-	
z l or for or dtails 
Lc	 xant,trDrcount 'Subtotal 
Rli4.G3	 I	 :R435	 MIO 
P,ct :n p0i:ntt	 I point 
Figure 12: Cart Items 
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Checkout 
1.
Ill 
2.
RMIO.50 
3. 
4.
btotaI RN4407 
R050 
kd1g iccouit R149.43 
Total Cost: RM54.57 
Figure 13: Checkout Page 
Before the books deliver to the customer, the last part the customer need to really 
confirm as the Figure 13. The contact information, customer address, shipping meth od 
and the payment method. 
'Contact mformation	 Lt	 Cart ttems 
Mr. zulSns s-.11.biiffa_sb	 @yahoa.cnimmyPhone O141O87F^X	 55 Petua Ke.ja Berpasukan 
BokIntrst EU5M2
Qtyd1	 xRMI5.3O	 RM15.30 
Address 
" it 
Srtpistte ttta OR create I fl45  
Bali.g ad&eas Mr. zdfsrissailth esunan kdnta, Kdsrtan, MeLayfa 1B4X
Qty-	 x 
- 
Shipp	 ad&essi Bth will be ddneredta dw bJ.5nQ address 	 RHIO.50 
Shipping method	 0 
(i Po, Malaysia. Poa Lejv (-5 days) - R1i1OO 
OR	 - G ift rtflcitac*d,: 
Payment
